Inthispaper,theproblemof3DbodyregistrationusingasingleRGB-Dsensorisapproached.Ithas beenguidedbythreemainrequirements:low-cost,unconstrainedmovementandaccuracy.Inorder tofitthem,aniterativeregistrationmethodforaccuratelyaligningdatafromsingleRGB-Dsensoris proposed.Thedataisacquiredwhileapersonrotatesinfrontofthecamera,withouttheneedofany externalmarkerorconstraintaboutitspose.Thearticulatedalignmentiscarriedoutinamodel-free approachinordertobemoreconsistentwiththerealdata.Theiterativemethodisdividedinstages, contributingtoeachotherbytherefinementofaspecificpartoftheacquireddata.Theexploratory resultsvalidatetheproposedmethodthatisabletofeedonitselfineachiterationimprovingthefinal resultbyaprogressiveiteration,withtherequiredprecisionundertheconditionsofaffordabilityand unconstrainedmovementacquisition.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Nowadays,thereareseveraltechniquestoobtaina3Dmodelofthehumanbody.Thismodelisuseful inmanyapplicationsofdifferentscopes:medical,textile,shoes,etc.Thetandemof3Dtechnology andmedicinehasalongtrajectory,3Dmodelshavebeenusedtohelpexpertsstudypatientsand makedecisions (Treleaven&Wells,2007) ,e.g.:dietetictreatment,childgrowthmonitoring,podiatry, orthopedics,amongothers.Thereareseveralsolutionstoobtainahighdefinition3Dmodelofthe humanbody,buttheyareexpensiveandbulky,makingitsportabilitymoredifficult,withaprohibitive cost. The usefulness of these models has made more attractive the development of inexpensive systemswithfewrestrictionsforthesubjectposeduringtheacquisition.ConsumerRGB-D,low-cost RGB-D,orjustRGB-Dsensorshavebecomepopularinfittingthoserequirements (Lai,Bo,Ren,& Fox,2013) duetotheircombinationofaffordabilityandportability.However,theaccuracyofthem isnothighenoughforsomeapplications.
Therefore, in this paper we face the problem of providing a 3D body representation using RGB-Dsensors.Theproposalhastofitsomerequirements:(1)affordabilityandflexibilityforbroad transferringsolutions,(2)unconstrainedmethodintermsoffreemovementofthesubjectinfrontof thesensor,(3)accuratealignmentofthedatatocreateanaccuraterepresentation.
Low-costRGB-Dsensorsareconsideredanewtypeofsensorsduetothelargeusagetheyare receivinginthescientificandindustrialcommunity.Thiskindofsensorscombinecoloranddepth information,thelateroneestimatedusingTimeofFlight(ToF)orstructured-lighttechniques.Inthis work,weproposeamethodforRGB-Ddevices,duetothelow-costrequirement,andtheiraccuracy areappropriateforbodymodelingsincetheywereoriginallydevelopedforbodymovementtracking (Saval-Calvoetal.,2017) .However,itcouldbepossibletouseourapproachwithanyothersensor whichprovidescoloranddepthinformation.
TodevelopeafullmodelofbodiesusingRGB-Ddata,ourproposalfacestheregistrationor alignmentof3Dpoints.Theregistrationistheprocesstoalignonedatasetontooneormoredata sets.Itcouldbeperformedrigidlyandnon-rigidly,whichrefertotransformthedataallwiththesame transformation,orbyapplyingdifferenttransformationstoeachdatapoint(Saval-Calvo,AzorinLopez,Fuster-Guillo,&Mora-Mora,2015).Registrationof3Ddataisawidelystudiedproblem. (Henry,Krainin,Herbst,Ren,&Fox,2014) madea3Dreconstructionofindoorenvironmentswith anRGB-Dsensor.Theworkof (Lovato,Bissolo,Lanza,Stella,&Giachetti,2014) carriedoutan accurate3DregistrationofthefootusingaPrimeSenserotatingaroundit.Thesesensorscouldbe usedincombinationwithaugmentedrealitymarkersinthesceneinordertoestimatemoreaccurately thetransformationtoobtainthe3Dmodel (Mihalyi,Pathak,Vaskevicius,Fromm,&Birk,2015) .
The 3D registration of the human body is complex due to its articulated nature, and the impossibilitytokeepthesameposeindifferentinstantsoftime.Theseinconveniencescouldbe approachedbydifferentacquisitionapproximationstoobtainamodel:
• Singleview,performingapartialreconstructionofthesubjectofinterest.
• Addingsensorstoacquirethesubjectfromdifferentanglesinthesameinstantoftime,avoiding anymovementofthesubject.
• Controlledenvironment,usingexternalelementstothesensor,likeaugmentedrealitymarkers.
• Usingarticulated/isometrictechniquesfortheregistration.Thesetechniquestakeintoaccount themovementsperformedbythesubjectduringtheacquisition.
Thisworkisfocusedonthefourthapproachinordertoprovidearegistrationofthehumanbody fittingtherequirementsabovementionedofaffordability,flexibilityandaccuracy.
Therestofthepaperisorganizedasfollows:astudyofthebackgroundispresentedinsection 1.1;anexplanationoftheproposedmethodisdoneinsection2;theexperimentsarepresentedin section3;finally,theconclusionispresentedin4.
Related works
Variousproposalsforbodyscanningcouldbefound,eitherrelatedtothesensorsystemortothe registration.Thereexistcommercialbodyscanners,likeVitus BodyScanortheCyberware Whole Body Scanner.However,thesesystemsareexpensive.Someworkscarriedoutthereconstruction ofbodyintroducingmultipleRGB-Ddevices (Tong,Zhou,Liu,Pan,&Yan,2012; Shapiroetal., 2014; Lin,Chen,Ralph,&Cheng,2016) .Nevertheless,theaffordabilityandflexibilityarerequired inthiswork.OnerestrictionistheuseofasingleRGB-Dsensor,avoidingcomplexinstrumentation, butforcingtherotationofthebodyinfrontofthecamera.Then,theuseofarticulatedorisometric techniquesaremandatory (Pellegrini,Schindler,&Nardi,2008) (Chenetal.,2016; Oliveira,Valada,Bollen,Burgard,&Brox,2016; Wei, Ramakrishna,Kanade,&Sheikh,2016) .
Focusedonthearticulated3Dreconstructionofhumanbody,twoapproacheshavebeenused, model-freeandmodel-basedtechniques (Bogo,Black,Loper,&Romero,2015) .Theformerneeds multipledepthframesfromdifferentview-pointstogetinformationofthewholebodyandperforms the3Dreconstruction.Thelattertechniquesfitthedatapointsonagenericmodelas (Weiss,Hirshberg,&Black,2011) ,whichusestheSCAPE (Anguelov,Srinivasan,&Koller,2005) . Model-freeapproachesusedifferenttechniquestogetthe3Dmodel.Barmpotisetal.(2013 , p.1347 )carriedoutareal-timereconstructionofabodyofasubjectinfrontofthecamerathrough parametrizationofcylindricalobjectsusingCartesiantensorandb-splines.Cuietal.(2013 proposedamethodtoobtainafullbodymodelusingasingledepthcamerawithaKinectsensor andemployinganarticulatedmodeltodescribedenon-rigidmotionofthebodyforcingthesubject placed in "T" pose. Wang et al. (2012, p. 432) propose a cylindrical representation of the body model,performingtheregistrationinatop-bottom-topmannerandusingthecylinderstosimplify theregistrationtoabi-dimensionalproblem.
Ourmaingoalistodevelopasystemfor3Dbodyregistrationofsubjects.Thesystemaimstobe flexible,accurate,andaffordable.Inordertoaccomplishthisobjective,weproposetouseasingle RGB-Dsensor,duetoitsaffordabilityandflexibility,beingthesubjectwhorotatesinfrontofthe camera.Furthermore,theregistrationisperformedinamodel-freeapproachusingalltheacquired informationfromalargesetofframes.Tothebestofourknowledge,thereexisttheneedtopropose asystemwhichaccuratelyregistersfullbodyfittingtherequirementsabovementioned.Toachieve theaccuracyoftheproblem,weproposeaniterativemethodfor3Dreconstructionofthehuman body,basedonaninitialestimationoftheskeleton.Thismethodisdividedinthreemainstages,each onecontributingtotheothersbytherefinementofaspecificpartofthedata,performinganiterative strategyfittingtheaccuracyoftheproblem.
MeTHoD oVeRVIew
Inthispaper,aniterativemethodfor3Dregistrationofthehumanbodyisproposed.Thismethodis basedontheinitialestimationofa3Dmedialaxis(i.e.askeletonofthesubject),whichisiteratively improvedbytheregistrationprocessitself.Initially,theproposedmethodexpectsasinputasetof views,beingeachonea3Dpointcloudalignedwiththecolorinformationofthescene.Intheseset ofviews,thesubjectisrotatingbyitselfinfrontofthecameraina"tiredT"pose(seeFigure1)that isappropriateforperceivingthewholebodyalongthedifferentviews.
Figure1showstheoutlineofthemethodcomposedbythreestagesthatarefedbackineach iterationinordertoimprovethefinalresult.
Thefirststageestimatestheskeletonofthesubject(positionofbodyjointsrelatedtothe3D pointset).Moreover,ineachiteration,theinformationofpreviousskeletonsandregisteredpoints areusedtoovercomepossibleproblems(seeSection2.1).Atthelabelingstage,thedifferentparts ofthebodyaredetectedandeachpointintheviewisaccordinglylabeled(forearm,chest,etc.).The pointslabelsareusedintheisometricalignmentofthedata.Finally,theregistrationstageperforms thearticulatedalignmentofthe3Ddatahavingasoutputasetofalignedviewsthatare,moreover, usedasfeedbackforthenextiterationoftheprocess.
Skeleton estimation
Theskeletonmodeltobeestimatediscomposedbyasetofjointsandbones.Thejointsareasetof 3Dpointsinthelocationofthebodyjointsrelatedtotheinputpointset.Thebonesoftheskeleton aresegmentsconnectingthejointskeepingtheshapemodelofahumanbody.Asacaseofstudy inthispaper,theskeletonmodelusediscomposedby23joints(seeTable1)and25bonesbutany otherapproachcanbeused.
Theskeletonestimationisachallengingproblem,mainlywhenthesubjectisnotfacingthe cameraandbecomingverydifficultwhenthebodyispositionedfromthesidewithrespecttothe camera.Inordertocorrecttheestimationerrors,differentrefinementshavebeenproposed:
• Re-estimatingleftandrightjointsandbonesincasethesubjectbackto-wardsthecamera(see2.1).
• Detectinganddiscardingwronglyestimatedjointsbyoverlapping(see2.1).Forexample,when thesubjectisseenfromtheside,botharmsaredetectedinthesameposition(seeFigure2).
• Re-estimatingjointsplacedinwronglocations,discarded,orthosethathavenotbeenestimated (see2.1). 
Re-Estimation
Afterthecorrectionoftheoverlappedjoints,theskeletonmodelmayhavesomenon-detectedjoints,or wronglypositionedones.Forexample,inFigure2-rightimage,thewristjointisplacedattheelbow, andtheelbowjointattheshoulder,producingerrorsinthelabelingstage.Tosolvethisproblem, thefirststepistodetecttheframeswherethejointsarewrongestimatedbycalculatingthestandard deviationofthedistancesbetweenthejointsshowedinTable2.Then,thedistancesforeachframe arecalculatedandcomparedwiththereferenceframe,checkingthefollowingcondition:|distance -reference distance| > std,wherestdisthestandarddeviationofallthedistances.Inthoseframes weretheconditionistrue,are-estimationofthewristandelbowjointsisneeded.
Assuminga"tiredT"poseofthesubject,theproblemcouldbesolvedasbasicgeometryproblem. GiventwopointsAandB,beingthehandandshoulderasshowninFigure3,andthesegmentwhich connectsthem,wefindathirdpointC(elboworwrist)thatbelongstothesegmentandisplacedat acertaindistancefromAorB.Thesedistances,fromthehandtothewristandfromtheshoulderto theelbow,arerecalculatedtakingintoaccountthosefromtherestofviews.
Part Labeling
Thearticulatedregistrationofthehumanbodyneedstoknowtowhichpartofthebodyeachpoint ofthepointcloudbelongsto.Thesepartsaredefinedtakingintoaccountthejointsoftheskeleton andthebones,whicharethesegmentsdefinedbypairsofjointsfollowinghumanbodyshape.With theinformationofthepreviousstage,each3Dpointofthepointcloudperviewisclassifiedinapart ofthebody.Intheexperiments,12partshavebeenconsidered(Table3)butthiscouldbedifferent dependingontherequirementsoftheproblem.
Toclassifythepoints,thedistancefromeach3Dpointtoeachboneoftheskeletoniscomputed. Theclosestbonetoaspecificpointdeterminesthepartinwhichwillbeclassified.Thedistancefrom apointtoalineisgivenbytheorthogonalprojectionofthepointintheline,soitcouldbecalculated withbasicthree-dimensionalgeometry.
Next,thetopologydefinedbyapartisvalidated,checkingtheconnectivityofthepointsunder thesamelabel.Eachpartorlabelonlycontainsconnectedpoints.Sometimes,iftwopartsareclose, pointsfromonecouldbelabeledastheother.Inthiscase,theclustersareanalyzedselectingoneof themascorrect,andclassifyingagaintheremaininggroups.
Registration
Theregistrationstageperformsthealignmentofdifferentviewstoobtainthewhole3Dmodel.This alignmentisusuallyperformedwithrigidregistrationtechniques.Rigidregistrationalgorithmscould beclassifiedintermsof (Salvi,Matabosch,Fofi,&Forest,2007) :precision(coarseandfine)and registrationstrategy(pair-wiseandmultiview).However,rigidregistrationtechniquesarenotenough, suchasintheproblemofbodymodelingduetotheacquisitionofthedifferentviewpointsarenot simultaneouslytakenandthesubjectisinmotion.Forthatreason,itisnecessarytotakeadvantage ofthetopologicalinformationprovidedinpreviousstages,i.e.joints,bonesandbodypartslabeling. In this paper, the articulated registration is approached by dividing the model in parts and aligningeachoneindependentlywitharigidregistrationmethod.Then,thetransformationhastobe propagatedtothedependentparts,e.g.:incaseofthearm(Figure4),atransformationtothebiceps mustbeappliedtotheforearmandhand,andsoon.Thedependenciesbetweenthedifferentparts ofthebodyaredefinedbythegraphinFigure5.
Hence,theregistrationisdividedintodifferentsteps(seeFigure6).First,theregistrationofthe torsoisperformedtocoarselyalignthedifferentviewsofthesubject.Second,theviewsarefiltered todeterminewhichonecouldbeused.Finally,theregistrationofthelimbsiscarriedout.
Torso Registration
ThetorsoisfineregisteredusingIterativeClosestPoint(ICP)(Rusinkiewicz&Levoy,2001)with apair-wisestrategy.Themainobjectiveofthisstepistoperformthealignmentofallviewsbased onthetorso,duetotheremainingpartsdependonitanditisthemoststaticpartofthebody.This impliesthatatransformationofthetorsomustbeappliedtootherparts.Inthiscase,itispossible touseafineapproximationwithoutapreviousalignmentduetotheclosenessbetweenconsecutive frameshavingaminimumvariationbetweenconsecutiveviews.Iftheviewsarenotcloseeachother, apre-alignmentcouldbeused.
Filtering Views
Theviewsarefilteredtoselectandremovethepartsthatarenotusedtoberegistered.Themethod discardthepartsthatlieinoneofthenextsituations:thepartisoccluded(sideviews);thenumber ofpointsofapartiswidelydifferentthattheaverageintherestofviews;and,thedistancebetween jointsintheskeletoniswidelydifferentthatthesameintherestofframes.
Limbs Registration
Inthisstep,eachpartisalignedindividually,takingintoaccountthedependencieswithotherparts inordertoapplythetransformations(seeFigure5).Theheadusuallyhasfewpointsandauniform geometrymainlyintheback,whichdifficultitsalignment.Toregisterthispart,first,acoarsealignment 
Joints Re-estimation
Thesecondexperimentstudiesthejointsre-estimation,whentheskeletonestimationmissedsome joint. For example, Figure 8a shows the skeleton where the joint 9, corresponding with the left shoulder,hasnotbeendetected.Thisproblemproduceserroneousdetectionofbodyparts,inthis casetheleftbicepsandshoulderareequallylabeled(Figure8b).Theproposedmethodcansolve thissituationbyprovidingtheskeletonshowedinFigure8cmakingtheleftbicepsdistinguishable inthelabelingstage.
Articulated Registration
Inordertoevaluatethearticulatedregistration,asequenceofframesofamanfacingthecamera makingfreemovementswithhisarmsisused.AsubsetoftheseframesisshowedinFigure9. Figure  9 -bottom-rightdepictsthe3Dpointsofallframessuperimposed.Afterapplyingtheproposedmethod, thearticulatedalignmentachievesanaccurateregistrationoftheviewsrepresentedinFigure10. 
CoNCLUSIoN
Inthispaper,aniterativemethodfor3Dbodyregistrationispresentedaimingtobelow-cost,dealing withunconstrainedmovementsandaccuracy.Inlineoftheseobjectives,RGB-Dsensorshavebeen selectedfortheacquisitionof3Ddatatofitthelow-costrequirement.Theacquisitionofthisdatais performedwhilethesubjectrotatesinfrontofthecamera,withouttheneedofanyexternaldevice orforcingthesubjecttobeinaspecificpose.Thealignmentofthedifferentviewsisperformedin amodel-freeapproachinordertobemoreconsistentwiththerealdata. (GV/2013/005) . His main research is focused on the calibration of RGB-D devices and the reconstruction of the human body using the same devices.
